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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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executors are, whether the covenant ref-,ea real effate, or be
purely perf~onal. I confider this point to.be fo plain, that it IS'
unneceffary to cite authorities to prove it.

THE COURT affirmed the judgm.entr,
without affigning reafons.

HARVEY & WIFE, &others,
againji

BOR DEN.

.D EN91 ,3IMIN Borden being feif.d of a confiderible real.effate,
j. by his will devifes as follow.;, viz: " My will is, that
" all my lands and eftates in New 7erfey be ft)ld, and all my
" lands on Bulf'in, Smith's Greek; and North Sbenando, arid
C all my e-tries every where, and all mv lands on the waters

of -7ames River, fhould be fold, excepting 5,000 acres of land
"that is all goo, I give to my five daughters [by zlame]
" that is iooo acres of good land a piece to every one
"of the aid five acres, (meaning daughters) abQve men-
" tioned, to them and their heirs and affligns 'for ever."
He then direas all the reft of his lands to be fold as a-
forefaid, (excepting the trad he then lived on,) and be equal-
ly divided between his wife, his three fors and fix daughiers,
He then appoints his'three fons his executors, and empowers
them to execute deeds for the lands which he had fbld, and or-
dered to be fold. Only two of the executors named in the will,
qualified. The tef-ator was poffeffed of 9 2,Coo acres of land
on 7ames Rived, as well as of other traas on Catawba, a branch
of the fameriver . .

Jofiph Borden the plaintiff in this caufe, claiming under
james Pritchdrd and wife (the latter being oile of the five daugh-
ters of the teffator) filed his bill in the High Court of Chan-
cery againi Harvey and his wife ('the latter of whom is the heir
at law of Benjamin Borden, the eldeft fon and executor of the
faid tdfator) for an allottIment'and conveyarce of the xooo acres
levife-) to Mrs. P itcha-d by the claufe before mentioned.

The bill ftates that genjamin the younger had purchafed the
.hares of the other four daughters, and had received a convey-
nce from Morthington the former hufband of the fifth daugher,

(Now
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know irs. Pritcbard) under whom the plainthfl' claims,
but that fhe was nqt privily examined as the law direfts, in
confequence pf which his title'to her fhare was invvalid.

The anfwer flates that the part to which the daughter, under
,whom the plaintiff claims was entitled, was fet apart by the
faid Benjamin Borden the younger, out ofa tra"I of 2oooo acres
on 7ame; River; that he ibld confiderable quantities of land to
difcharge the debrs of the teflator,. and he infifts, that if the
plaintiff is entitkd to the quantity now claimed, it ought to be
laid" Gff'out of the 20,oo acre tr.a&.

An amended bill was filed for the pt.rpofi of. making certain
perbns d.efendants, who are Rated to be in pofleflion-of 2,218
acres on Catawba, ,of the beft'land which belonged to Benjamin
'"3-.orden the'elder, under a voluntary conveyance from their to-
ther Ar. Hdo-vq,.the female defendant, and heir at law of
Benja min .Boyd'n Lhe younger, and praying to have the iooo a-
F.r6s clai med by t:e plaintiff laid off out of thoe lands.

The new defendants infift, that the plaintiff ought to have his
i ooo acres laid nff out of the large traton 7ames River, and
not out of the Cata:zba lands, as there was not in the litter trad
as mu3h land, as would fatisfy the beqiieft of ,9oo acres, and
of courfe that traa could not have been contemplated by the
.tefator, in the deviie to the daughters.

By the report of fundry commiffioners, appointed by an or-
.der of the Court of Chancery to flate the fituations,, afcertain
the quantities, and.defcribe the boundaries of the lands where-
pf Benjagnin Borden the elder died feifed, and. particularly of
fuch parts as had been allotted by Benjamin the younger, to a-
r.'v of the daughters of his teftator, it appears, that Begjamin
JPorden the teftator, at the time of his death, was poffe fed of
fudry tra&s on Gatawvba, amongft which was. 2,2 1 8 acres, ire-
puted to be his beft land, and which the commiffioners think
more nearly anfwers the delcription of that devifed to his. five
daughrt&s, than any other.

It does not appear from any part of the record, that the corn-
miffioners who took the privy examination of Mirs Pritchard,.
(who with her hufband conveyed the land in qucition to the
plaintiff,) werejujices ofthepeace; they are not ifated to be
ti'ch in the commiflion, nor in the certificate. The deed from

2M,.r. Worthing.on, (now Mrs. Pritcbard) and- her hufband to
Benjamn Borden the younger, and which for want of her privy
examination was void asAo her, deferibes the iooe acres thereby
intended to be conveyed, to be on one of tbe branchs of .7ames

T he
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The decree of the High Court of Chancery was as follows,
v*z: "( That'th'e defendants or fuch 6f fhem-as af-e in poffefliort.
of 1ooo acres of land herein after dire&ed to be affigned to the
plaintiff do refign the (aid poffeflron, and convey the faid ooo
acr&s of land to the plaintiffat'his coils, and pay to him fo much of
the profits of the (aid land finc6 the .ommencement of this fuit
as fhall exceed (if they do exceed) tlhe yalue of the permanent:
improvements on the (aid land made by Pqzjamin Borden the
Younger, and by the defendants ;" and commifioners were- ap--,
pbinted to affign.to the plaintiff one thoufand ares of the land
nientioned in the reports, to which Benjamin Bordin the elder.
was eaititled, and Which is in poffeffion of the defendants, Or
fome of them', caufing the faid zooo acres of land to be laid off.
by the county furveyor, 'in one eitire parcel and in a' conveni-
ent form ; and to examine, (late and fettle the'faid account of
profits and to'elfimate the faid permanent improvements.

Ftorii this decree the defendants appealed.
MARSHALL for the'appelian't. Th'efirfl queftion in this caufe.

is, whether the appellee has any rightat all? Secoidly., whether
the land decreed, befl anfwers the intention of the'teffator?

ift, The a&1 of 1748 Ch. j, .§ 6, requires the iormifflion.
for the privy examination of a feme covert, to be d'reded to two
juftices of the peace, which this is not. . It cannot be denied,
but that if the perfons to whom the commiflion was dire&ced
we'rigt juftices of the peace; the deed could not pafs the ef-
tafe of'Alrs. Pritchard, and-therefore:, the.Chanceilor has pre-:
fumed, that that they were fuch as the lawiequired. I cannot
difcover any ground upon which to raife fuch a prefumption.,
The commiffioners are not fliled juffices of the peace in the in-
flrufmient itf~lf, nor does it appear from their owrf certificate that
they were fo. If either had been the cafe, a prefumption
might poffibly have been created, fo far at leaft as to lay the o-
ther fide under a neceffity of difproving it. It ffhould at leafi apT
pear upon the face of the iriftrument that the law has been pur-
fued, or otherwife it can have no lecgal operation.

2d, The teflator had one tra6. of 9 2,oob acres of land on the
waters 6f jatnes River-in one bid.Y.--)'he lands which are fub-.
je&ed by tfe decree t6 fatisfy that claufe in the will are upon
"Ge td.,wba, a branch of 7atres River, and it appears by the report,
of Ihe commiffioners thAt there 'are not five :thouiand acres of'
]ind in -this trad. From thefe fa&fl it fietiis to follow inevi-.
tkbly, :th'at the large;tra&. of land beft anfwe;s'te intention of.
the teftator, becaufi out of that tract Zoob aores mny be got in.

P. f
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bne body, and Upon the waters of 7ames River, fuffjent to fa-
.tisfy the will: Whereas the land decreed is out of a much
-fmaller tradl than 5,ooo acres, and is on the watersofCatawba.
In fome parts of the will, where the teftator fpea'ks of other
branches of James River, he calls them by ni2Ai, clea ly hew-
ing, that he knew how to diftinguffi betweenmes Rivet- and
its branches.
* STARK for the appellee. In no .inffance do coraniflons
,fbr privy e "aminations name the perfon to whom they are ad.
-&effed as jultices of the peace, and if the. did, it would not
prove that they were fo. Neither would.tbe fact be.eftablifhied
if the commifflone'ts were to ftile thdmfelves fo in their certificate.
The Chancellor was right in prefuming tat they *ere magif-
trates, becaufe the law required the'i tobe f6' and.if they were
not, it was eafy for the appellant to iepel the pfeflmption' by
pofitive proof. .. .. .. . .
, zd, It appedrs that Benjamin Borden the younger,- di'fpoeed of
,ll the good land out of the large trad, and having a general
.power to fell; under the will!- he deprived the appellee of the
power of reforting to that tr&; even if it had bell: anfwered the
defcription. The land on Catawba is in the poffefflion' of per-.
fons clai'hing under his heir as toiunteers, and therefore they
are in no better fituation, than he would liave been himfelf,
The teftator it is proved Wad not in any pf his tra&s 5;ooo ac res
of good lansd in a body, and becaufe that quantity cannot he found
in one tra&, is the appellee to. have no land At all? We are
then to come. as near it as poflible, :ifd however hard it may
be upon the.appellants, that their land lhotld be taken, yet it
i's tobe attributed to the condu& of their anceflor who has.cauf-
ed it by difpofing of all: the other good lands;

CAMPn"LL on the fame fide. The obje6tioafto the appellee's
title feems to be built upon a mifapprehenfion, 6f the of

* 748, whch is Tnei/ly dire6coy.to'the clerk, and doesnot re

quire that the perfong named in the cohnmiffion fhould be there-
in fliled, " juffices of the pea e." The words of the law are
" that it fhall be lawful for the clerk to iffufe, a c6mmiffiGn
" to two or more c6mmiffioners being jufiiee of thi peace," &c.
Whether juffices or not,. is a fa6 capable of proof, and the
court will prefume they were foe until the contrary appears'..
. Benjamin Borden was bound as executor and truftee, to re-
feeve 5,oo 0 acres of land, all good, for the five daughters.
He did referVe lands on the Catawba, tho' not all in abody, nor
does the will' require" it. Nay, it appears thAt that quantity of" god-
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good larid in a body could not have been found in the eflate o
the teftator. But it is faid, that the appellee ought to receive his
quantity out of the 92,ooo acres of land. Benjamin the younger,
bhas difpofed of this land, and therefore it is holden either by pur
chafers for valuable confideration, or .by volunteers, as the Ci-
tawba land are holden. If the former, we cannot touch them.
If the latter, may they not objea to our claim with as much
reafon as the prefent appellants do ?

The report of the commiffioners appointed by the Chancellor
to view the lands-, leave no doubt, but that thoft on Catawba
will beft fatisfy the intent of the teftator, and to that report
there is no exception.
. MARSHALL in reply. There is no proof that the 92,Co0
acres are fold. But if there were it does lot alter thedquettion,
which is, do thofe lands anfwer the def'cription given by the tef-
tator, better than the Catawba lands? I contend for the reafons
firft mentioned that they do, and if f6, and by* the conduit of
Benjamin Borden the younger, fuch land cannot be obtained by
the appellee as he is entitled to by the will, then his claim fo'
compenfiation will be againft the eflate of Benjamin Borden, and
not againft a part of his reprefentatives, who by this decree are
to beat the whole lofs.

The opinion of the commiffioners will not carry the claini
from the 92,ooo acres, if that was the traa contemplated by the
teftator. A part of this tra6t muft at any rate have been takens
to fatisfy, the devife, fince there were not 5,oo0 acres on Catawba.

RoANE, J.-This is a plain cafe, and. though contained il
a voluminous record, the effential parts of it, lie within afinall
compafs. An objedtion is made to the title of the appelleef
becaufe the commiffion which was to enable Mrs. Pritbard to-.
paCs away her eftate, was not dire-tedl to Juflices of the piacei.
The at of 1748 requires the commiffion to be addreffed to per,
fons being u.flices oJ the peace, but does not prefcribe the forn-
of it. It is certainly necefFary that the commilioners fhould in
reality anfwer this defcription, becaufe the law requires it, but it
does not require that they tliould be fo filed in the commif-
fion. The queflion then is, ought we to prefurne the faa that
they were juftices ? I think we ought. The law requires the
clerk to dire~t it to fuch perfons, and he ought not to be prefu-
med to have done wrong, The contrary might have been
fhewn, and if the party- meant to avail himfelf of this objeftion
he ought to have proved the faCet. .I can never agree that the
party fhould be furprifed at the trial with an objection of this fort,
particularly, where the prefumption is ii. his fiavorA
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M to ithe location of the land claimed under the will, on
* hing ig eCideht;. vhich is, that ihd tefltator intendt-d to gi%,e td
each of his five daughters, xodo acres ofgcod!andj and it isfio
required to lie in one body. But. if it had biet, the report.
Proves that his intention as to quality could not in" .his ref'pec
hive bean fulfilled. 'It is to lie dn the wateis of ra;s Pivei,
and foI think the Catawba lands do. But if it co,.ld ts avoid-

d, tde la'nd ought not to bd'laid offin fimall furveys, an3 as it
is ifi proof ihat ehe 5oo acres of good land coild not have e
got in the large tri'a£, in lel than 20 furv est the teaatori could
not have meant that'trad. Benja'.0dn the youvger, feeis-him
telf to ha.v'e conlidered the Lataiwba lands as ifheijled by the tcl-
tator. iHad he then a rizh.t to purchafe up all the good' land
Ahd t8 iiibfe the bdd onit e devifes ? it is fhewn by tht report!

that there remains no good land unfold nd it woild be hi hly
unjuft, that the ciecutor flould by his condu&t depriv'e any of
the deifees bf that which the. teftltor iiittnddd, for them, and
the appeilailts claiming -erely as volunteers, fland in the fitua.
tion of Bthjja'nYi Eerden xihom 2hey r prefen-t: I think the de-
t:ree oug'ta to be affi rened. . , , , ,.

Fihiijd, J."The firft bbie-lion tiad:* by a ijpellant's

counfel to the de ciee vas i that th c5mifflion was not fo di-
ieted; or retuinh d; as to pafs the eft-ate of Alrj. P,iicbard. It
ts duly exectted by the peffobs to w0hom, 'it was direted, and.
the clbrk 1is required to addrefs it to juyfiices of the peace. The
deed With the domariffion is retitrned, and admitted to record.
!F do not think that we carry the d6orinc bf preftimption beyond
its acculromed limits wihen we faj~i that to fupport this dced ,
we will intend that the lav; has been obeyed iinlefs the to:0trary
aippeari .
. The fecond poiht tefpeas the -loctioi of th ilhd. The

Chancel!cr difcoverin: m.idch dift-culty in afcertaining what lands
•oould beft fillfill the intentibn of the teftator, very prQp erly ap-
pointed conirniffioneis, to view ill the landg of tie teftator on
the waters of .p'nas RiV, and to report thereupon. . Thefe
cbmmiffioilers had certainly the fiireat opportunity 9f judging{

ind after flating that Binjailii Bordin the executoi, had -tld
almoff all the g1od ldnd out of the lai ge traal they repoit theif
dpiniod to 13e, tfiat the lands bn Catawt' more nrarly iinfwerg
ihe defcription given by the teflator than an.y other. i airn

iherefAre of opinion thit th deciee is right .
TU4E PRESIDENT.--I concur fullyr iii fentiieits iith

tht other judgesi and for the reafons gi, en by theiv, Iat6 of
V opinions
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opinion, that the decree is right upon both points, and ought
to be

affirmed.

L E E,

againfl
TURBERVILL&°

L AVE was granted the appellant by the County Court
of IWeflmordand to build a mill. The appellee conceiv-

,( ing himfelf interefted, prayed an appeal which was refufed,
,ecaufe it appeared to the coart that he was no party. He then
applied to,.and obtained from a judge of the General Court a
fuper fdeas.which removed the record before the Diffri& Court
of Northumberland, ".vherc the order of the Count- Court
was reverfed, from which, an appeal was prayed to this court.

LEE for the appellant. Before the court goes into .the tei-
timony which is about to be o Tred in fupport of the judgment
of the Diftri&l Court. I muft ohjea to the mode in which the
caufe was carried from the County Court. I believe it will not
be contended on the other fide, that there is error in the pro-.
ceed ings of the County Court apparent upon the face of the re-
cora, and therefore the appellee mult expet to fuftain thejudg-;
mentof the Diftri& Court, upon evidence dehors the record.
If the appellee had appealed from the judgment of the County
Court, i admit that he might have been let in, to controvert
the Propriety of the order, in the Difiria Court, upon the me-
rits of the cafe, and for thi's purpofe he might have gone into
tefftimony, becaufe in fucli a cafe, thecourt mighit have taken cog4
rizance of the faR7; as well as of thelaw. The County Court
having refufed the appeal, the party ought to have applied for a
rnandanus, or for a writ Of error. But afuperfedeas could carry
6 :lY the law of the cal before the Diffri& Court, and coisfe-
quentlv if there be not error upon the face of the record, this
court muff reverfe the judgment.

MARSHALLOn the fame fide. The Diftrid Court may grant.
afuperfedeas, nr writ of error, and may receive appeals when al-
ltwed by an Inferior Court. A writ 6f error will give jurifdic-
tior" to the court to examine into -facls in the f.mii manner as

awl,




